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Mr. Walter S. Rogers
Institute of Current World Affairs
522 Fifth Avenue
New York 36, New York

Dear Mr. Rogers:

Having elected, through conviction or necessity, to support
change in the life of the Bolivian indian, many Bolivians active in the
current program of social reform find themselves hampered in their actions
and given to doubt about their premises_because of the afbivalent response
which the concept "indian" evokes within their thinking. Perhaps it
does not follow that the reformer has to feel perfectly at-ease about
the subject of his efforts but, as a minimum attitude, it does seem
that he should be convinced that the reformed is capable of reacting
well to the advantages offered him. Several Bolivians I have spoken
with characterize the indian as "a stupid animal, hardly worth five
minutes’ consideration." Yet, these same men are participating in the
preparation of the indian’s "bright future."

Perhaps, also, for some the indian here has become an integral
part of the reform program of the MNR only because it is expedient and
necessary to take him into consideration. If his rehabilitation assists
other objectives economic independence for the nation, for example
then it becomes vital to work for him although a given individual may
have little faith in the indian as such.

The key concept which has been adopted in indian social change
one which "had to be sponsored" as I was told once is that of envir-
onmental determinism. The argument is simple. For many centuries the
indian has been forced into a position in which he has had little or no
opportunity to display any native intelligence or initiative. As a
result, he has assumed a mask of apathy, indifference and hostility for
the outside world, and has suffered a kind of cultural depletion, losing
not only his right to self-determination but those outlets for human
activity which the educated man takes for granted- such’as educational
and economic advance and creative expression. This situation, however,
is strictly dependent upon the pre-195 relationship-between the indian
and all others. Given freedom and assistance in developing himself,
the indian will prove to be as complex and important a human being as
anyone else. His faults lie not in his genes but in the environment
created for him by the Conquistadores and their descendants.

Still, a concept is a concept, and thereis a great gap to be
bridged before it can be invested with the emotional warmth of an imbibed
prejudice. The MNR personnel are mainly men who are not indian in the
sense of hav+/-ng been raised "indian," although they may have an indian
ancestor, and who grew up tin a society which devalues the indi-gene, not
only because he is a peasant farmer who works with his hands but also
becaus’h is thoughtof as lacking intelligence and ambition.
Several cOmments I have heard last year and this suggest further



that even the!indinWho has become a leader withiheMNR-doeSno%
regard his fellows iaS’particularly valuable. I asked a Bolivian about
this and he’;ansWere’d,"Of course he feels that waye Look, he has become
a leader, a success, accepted by the ’whites’ who bef.0re ignored him.
He now wonders if perhapshe isn’t a curious exceptint0th@ geneilii
rule that indians are incapable of self improvement. ;So,he .endsup
feeling superior to them and before long despising them inturn..

Public utterance differs greatly from these private feelings
d in %he speeches and i%ins o he M people he indian undes
n aoheosis which would sues ha5 he aih o one and all is
ounde.d.- in; hi-m. Theeustve personal contacts which mark every visit
%o.-a.n.india.-counity ive he ipession o eal personal Warmth On
he .part of h.e M epresenaies. The Word compaeo which haing
-,no-inidioUs.co.noaiOns has become he common" or0 address within
olivia hs made it: ;lnuisic-ally possible o indicaSe 5he pays
docrine oequality Wih is implicaion o personal as .well as economic
quivalenc e.

--.u, behin:d,%hese wods and es%ues sSan very human beings-
whose pvaeand public performances may no% be in harmony. Especially
hara-ssed !Sthe man who ries 5o deny his inherited prejudices ahOu
he indian in ode o allow his ideas o eo and social ustice
ee play. One such whom I me ecenly confessed %ha .he was still
unab!e. o settle hisconli o his sa%isac-ion even a%er ou
yeaS-o-wo-in Witch 5he indian.

..-."I-. ew-up in a small %own in a ily which was gen decen.te.
Thee was.atteas one indian randparen5 in h.e backound but no on
eve menSioned 5ha i%hin my home 5he indian was always spoken
in critical erms -when he was spoken o a all. I had _no eason %o
.ch,anehis-idea nil :I o o %he University. I was acuso.med-o
seei.,ngShe indian as y often dunk and always whini.n o help
of someInd-.f-rom-.t.he. deCrente of the town.

-,In th.e uniwersity, I was exposed to reform and radicalism of
every kind and before-long social justice for the indian became mixed
withpolitical and ecO-nomic refo. This was easy away from the indian
and itwaSn’t too hard to award him all the proper virtues of an
exp!oited peas.ant denied his ’naurai rights.’

"Then came the MNR and 1952, and suddenly we were confronted
with thepracticalapplication of theories developed in opp0ition.and.
at aime when there wash’ % mUchhope of puting them into action-,
For the first- two ears was rabid in pursuing the indian’s, cause, and,
like everyoneelse,slghed-but-aCcepted theabuses his freedom encour-
aged. The coon phrase was, ’Well, what can you exPect fromsomeone
beaten, down.for centuries?’

. "B.ut,one day, perhaps because I was Justtired of.trying o
exp!ain--that everythngbhad. to bedone-legaliy antipatient!y, i t01d-.
an indian-.whohadbeen_ othering me .foreseveral daySto go"t0 heil’
I felt. .guilty abo.tthis for--a fewweeS ad then found myself w0nderng
why I shouldn’t have that privilege too since the indian couldnowtell
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everyone to go to hell when he wanted to. It wasn’t far to a return
to the pre-University emotions.- the indian Is an animal.

"Yet, this doesn’t fit with any of the concpts I picked up in
school, and I- am rationally convlced that the indian I have to deal
with today is the product of hundreds of years of deliberate beating
down. Still, some of the kick has gone out of the game. Some days
l’d like to throw it all up and let the indian work it out for himself."

How widespread the ambivalent response is within the MNR I
don’t know but I have noticed that in private conversations there is
less talk of the indian’s new role. Thismay be due as much to the
clear problem of economic survival facing the country as to disenchant-
ment with the indian, but it creates its effect in the long term think-
ing of many people. There is also the emergence of a nagging attitude
toward the indian his little battleswith constituted authoriSy are
cited again and again as deterrents to the success of what the MNR is
trying to do for hm and for Bolivia. Then, too, there is an unsettling
fear that the indian may not play the game, that he will misinterpret
his freedom as a mandate to take what he can for himself, and that
this will neither help the nation’s future nor promise political
stability.

It may be that the honeymoon with the indian is drawing to a
close where it existed (for not all MNR leaders were enthusiasts for
the indigenous population), and that, ironically, he may become again
the whipping boy for Bolivia’s failure to achieve economic independence
and successful governing if this should come about.

Sincerely,

Received ew York 8/3/56


